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by leasing ].and to the Japanese. This pr_ttte is a key part of the
local philosophy toward land. People tod_y are looking toward the time
th_ land _rlll be in demand and they can either lease it or sell it -

pref_ably ],ease It for an Indeflr_te source of Income without any

responsibility for development. WitLouE a 1and tax, ownership and

le_;i_ of 1and _8 a very good thin E fez" the Hicronesian _r_th a tract
of land not In use.

The ellnchlng factor which has made the local populntlon favoP a g_ve

[ a_a y land l_Ogram occurr_J during and after the invasion of Salpan

I by 1:he Uo S_ _ltt_'y Forces. Nearly the entire population of local• people llv_i in Garapan at the time. TheIT" homes were destroyed during

i ' and _Jnmedla'tely after the _Ight.%n_ and all local people were kept in
I protectlve ,3ustody in Chalan Wanes and vlc.4.ruity for over two years.
! The Inva_ion occurred in June _nd July of 1944. The people were kept

-i in Chalau Kanoa until. July 1946. .

f
I S_tpan was d_clared "secure" on July 9, 1944. However, there were

several htmdred Japanese straEglers in caves _h flrst class arms.

and sufficient 8mmun/tlon to keep the U. S. _il!t_y Forces engagedin huntlr_ them do_n dally for over _o years. During all of this

I t_ the local people were housed, fed, educated and clothed by the

. U. S° _lilltary Government. _.'._enthey were _eleased from proteCtive
custody, the people were housed in the v_rlous m£11tary camps that

were charged _or use and occupancy o_ houslng. A re_s_er of _ho _ss

llv£n_ Ehare was not oven kept. By 1958 it was found deslr_ble to

deEe_m_ne who was llv_n_ in which Government house and on which lot.

_ All _ho could possibly qualify for _ homestead were encour_ed to file

re._ the lot there they were flying. No charEes were made for the
hot_ es.

As the Navy Adm_n/stratlon was not rvady to make land title determlna-

tlons _o_ _|evernl years after the close of World Wa_ If, some means

had to be found for the production of subsistence foods. A revokable

permit system was establlsh_d and people were given their choice of

land on wh_eh to develop subsistence _rdens. The _ord was passed that

late_ on _hes_ tracts would be homesteaded to the landholders. People

were thus encouraged to plant p_rmanent trees and erect crude houses.

The ._nestead program which was started in 1957 did E_ve favo_ to the
people on '_he revokable permit land.

The land 8_ve away proa_nms that we_'e so necessary during _nd immediately

s_te_ the invasion _re st_11 a v_tal" pa_t of the philosophy of the ho_e-

steed progTam - ns it was with the _change Program which in many cases

gav_ peopl_ as much as stx hectares of publlc land for each hectare
Of private land. Fu_the_ore, there was so much Government building
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material available for the • taking from Military c_a that were abandonedp
the salvage le still the basis of the buildingJ that are being eTected
in the Vill_ge Lot homestead program. When Government largesse, g.-_

together _th Government employment that does not require rigid stand-
aa_ls of pe_fol_r_uce_ is considered as a whole, it should be small
wonder that the local people hold the philosophy that the public
domain is s(_nething that _hould be divided up with little or no

regard to p_Ly_ent or effort on their part. ' While the people certain- ....
Xy have _cq_L%r_ this give away philosophy strictly a _one way street
£n a very rational _._y, _he tSmo when it was necessarytfrom an
_el_ency s_andpolnt_ ended some 15 years see. But with a-plethora
of material a_d land to dlspose c_, small v_ondar the Adm_nlstration

officials elected the easiest course - E_ve it away to any who would

take it.

The _ar_ana Xsland_ District has approximately one-half of the

ag_cult.u_al land of the Trust Territory that can be developed

commercially. Xf the give s_sy program continues, all of it wtll be

_ _held p_Iv_tely _n small fragmented p_cels- all wa_tlng for the ,.:_
time when _t can again be leased _o someone _ho wants it for develop-

mental l:_OSeS, •

I spent app_oxlm_tely two months _n field Investlgatlons of homesteads,

_n compnny _Ith oth_rs. The basic work of the study hss been c_np!eted.

I have searched the files of th_ District _nd Headquart,_rs for relavent

material. Many key documents are known to e_tst but cannot be found.
Some have been stored and s_ue have been destroyed. However_ sufficient

' material has been-located to prov_de,_a good b/storical _ccount of the

land •prog_-w= in t.biS district.

In addition to the basic field work with the homestead inspection teams

on Eell over 200 homesteads, X accon_lSsh_d a substantial amount of
_b_n_stra_ive worl_ dealing with land problems at the request of the
District A(hn_n_str_tor on cases that re, u/red research and analysis

beyond the cap_b_lSties of the present Land _auagement D_strict staff.

My prelim_nary findings and recommendations are as follows:

1. The Dist_ct has rece_v_d a total of 1069 a_ricultural homestead

&ppl£catlons .since 1957.- _h_ _nceptlon of the Agricultural He.e-
stead Program. •A to_al o_ 605 entry permits have been issued
and o£ these 116 have received deeds o_ conveyance. There are

some 300 _g_Icultu_al homesteads awa_tlng field boundary surveys
before deeds can be issued. "There have been 1359 applications

' _or Vill_ge Lot homesteads and 1084 entry permlts have been _ssued.

Deeds for V£11age Lot homesteads total 718,
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5. Man y h_esteaders quit cultivating•their land as soon as they get
a deed to it. Land speculation was the motivating factor in most
of the cases° Sc_e homesteaders moved to Guam and acquired U.S.

C£tizel_ship • after getting the deed. Casual inspect_on Irritates
at lea_t one-fifth of the ag_cultural homesteads that have
_edved deed_ have not been culttvato¢l recently.

6. The average house that is being erected on vllla_e •lot homesteads
iS a f_'_une stz_uoture appcoxLmately 18' X 24', _Lth s_:smnll annex
for a kitchen, made of wartime scrap _aterlalt set on posts sawed
fran po_er line poles, _rlth an outdoor toilet and an inadequate "

.stmp_ :if any at all, to catch kltchen and bath wsste. Out of
over I00 v_ll_e lots homesteads inspected, there were not more

than f_ve concrete block houses in process o_ construction°

The average a_Icultural homesteader _s over 50 years of ,ge. Out

of the I00 plus homesteads Inspected, not more than five were
unde_ 40 and _II _ere Over 30 years of age. On the other hand,

many single men and _omen have applie_ for ,_lla_e lot homesteads

and g_,t th_n. Some are a_ay from the island in school, one is a

single E_rl of 20 years of age in school at Mount Carmel, Ss/pan.

She lives _lth her parents and her brother and his family who are
U. S. Citizens live on the homestead.

7. The i_-_ of the _ar_ana Isl_nds Dirtier is still being tilled
by hand in nearly all cases. Th_ leasehold _ _crone_iau _v_iuF-
m_nt (_pany on T_n_an is using m_h_n_zatlon to a great extent.

On S_,pan an inspection of over i00 agrlcultursl homesteads
_ev_aled one-homesteader uslr_ a t_actor. On_ was using n bull

•to plow and to haul cargo. The others were using the machete,

a sho_rt handled nmttock-plck, and a long handled hoe. The Jeep

has replaced the bull cart as a means of conveyance.

8. Packs of near _ld dogs roam the island and destroy _n untold

numbe_ of chickens. An untold amount of produce is being stolen

by thieves. The pr_ctlce of living in the _lla_e and going to

the f_Tm to tend it during a few dayl_ht hours contributes a

_ea_ deal to the loss of produce and animals to roving does,

stray cattle and thlev_s,

9. C_h i_come f_om the farms that a_e _pe_ated is principally from

tapioca, s_eet potatoes, tarO, pineapple, pigs and cattle.
Inspection o_ ever lO0 aErlcul_al hc_esteads revealed that very

few sell anything for cagh. Land speculators have no_hing to
sell. About one ou_ of five" a_Icultural homesteaders actually
sell_ scmethlng durlnE the year. One _as _ound _ho farms 5

hectares and sells over $3,000 in produce per year. He hires no
labor. Another - the one _ho uses a trac_or - _as not present. ..

It was estimated by som_ _nbors of the inspection temn that he
protmbly grosses _t least $3,000 from his homestead. Approximately
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95% O_ the _uce is sold dlreetly to consumers by homesteaders.
Inquly_es at the three prinCipal :food fetal outlets on Salpan

lndica_e__ th_j could sell at least five times as much produce as
the_ e_n _t. Sm_s is now c_n E to S_tpan from Rots by _r,

i!(_. The yo_geT men who have a_£cuituzal homesteads are relyinE on
the_ lathes or oth_ relatives to do the work of _m_provlng
the Asnd.

I_L. There are no requirements as to _hst constitutes a residential
butldinE f_ the improvement on a v_ll_e lot. During the
inspection o2 ov_ lO0 v_llaEe homesteads some "houses" were
found which were no more than 9' X 12' of Scrap nmte_ial. One
such "house" lu on,: a sea side lot of some 1400 square meters

that has an ocean front of over i00 fe_t. The lot _ould bring

about $3p000 today if offered Zor sale to highest bldder - it

would be _re If _non- _cronesinn Clt_zens could legally acquire
title to land.

L_ _. The DJ.strlet Land Advisory Bo_d wa_ establlshod in 1953 and
has mot fairly regularly since its formation. Records have been
kept of the_meetlngs but no index hs_ been m_de of the decisions
res_h_ by the Board,

sbou_ by this catastrophe has been reduced but not wtped _ut,

1_ So many of the Ssipan land monuments _ere lost _aring and after
the w_ the _a_ decided to set up an entirely ne_ survey system

based on _ point de_ermlned astronomlcally_ _hleh fo1_s the basis

Of n iyid system. Xt is generally acc_ted as au excellent plan.
However._ actual f_eld su_-_y_ng ts f_ll_nE behind each year as

the %.-ork_s _ncreaslng faster than survey part_es can do the work.

Additional st_f, together w_th a ne_v approach _o homestead

surveying, is indicated.

15. Copies of deeds and oth_ Importan% innd documents have been

deposlt_d w_th the Clerk of Courts _s requ_ed. However, the
Clerk's offlce has been understaffed most of the time since it

_as es_abllsh_d and it is-very dlf_Ioult, indeed s_netlmes

_mpo_',slble, _o_ the st_ff to find n _ven document. Test cases

',. reve_led any single e_e r_u_res a ma_er effort end several
m_nutes to f_nd the file cont_nlng the desired d_ent..

]L_. The l_str_ct Land Adwlso1-y 13card has _cted as an admin_strmtlve
_rm 8s well as an _Iv_so_y body. Consequently, decisions that
shcu_td bo made adm_n_stratlvely wa_; for the Board to meet and
w£_h a mass of _n_stratlve det_/l to conslder_ mmny tmpo_t_nt

_t_ that should be considered by the Board _o postponed er
set aside,
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• 23. The Dist_ct l_d r_cords have _L_fe_ed from ovey 20 ye_s of
neglect. _any are beyond saving at this point. All need care-
ful e thoughtful attention to index properly and stoz_ them to
saf_uard them against the elements, A concrete vault is in
pr_e-s of construction to glve the. records a _1,_ of care
and pr_tection.

24. Tote2 land area of the _Lstrict is 117,000 ar_res, Of this l_i-
vats c,wnersh£p accounts for some 12,000 acres. T'.,e r_n_Lnder •
is public land.

l_litary Retention Areas in the D_sta_ct total 14,000 acres,
of wh_.ch 5,000 acres are in _eas located on Salpan end the

remalnde_, some 9,000 acres, _with exception of 3 ac_es on

Nafutan Roc-kp is on Tlnlan. The Trust Terrltory •Government is

allow_ to use all of the _illtary Retentlon land on Salpan
ex_epl; the small tract used by the Coast Guard and the Isley

Field area° However, none of the _l£tary Retention• land on

T_v/an can be used by the Trus_ Territory at this t_me. Tnnapag

Harbor and Kobler F£eld are exm_ples of use of _Itl£tnry Retentlon

land on Salpan.

.... 25, The land on S_pan and TirL%an was ut111zed almost 100% by the
Japanese Admlnlstrat$on, Pr'Inc_pal crop was sugar cane. So_e

_slands by hand laL-c_. •Roadways _ere built to reach _ach of the

small parcels - mostly in 6 hectare tTaCtS. These roads st_ll

exist _n many case_. S_e _ere improved by U. S. K%l;tary Forces.
Dur_n;_ _ecent inspect_on of over 100 a_£cultural homesteads on
Saipan the team had to walk shoFt distances in three cases to
reach the land to be _nspected. The roads s_e not v_slble from

the a'l_ and they requi_e a p_son fam_l_T _,Ith the area to

, reach the correct dest_nat£on° Bu_ they are there and sit11 in

remar]_ably good condition. A person _n a Jeep c_n reach any point

on Sampan w_th llttle or no wal_-_/ng. They can get _Ithln m_le

or le_s of any point by a public access road - most of them paved.

26. Approxlmately 30_ of the agricultural homesteads involve

encroach_ents on private or publ.%c lands.

27. Ag_cult_al homesteads have never b_en _nspected mo_e than once

each yea_. None have ever received rigid _nspectlons by the

Agr_calture Department aimed at i_provlng the agr£cultural -
practices of some homesteaders who have little _f any knowledge
or prop_ methods of cultivation.

28_ Que21flcatlons for Agricultural and V_llage Lot homesteads are so

loose th._t approximately 50% of the homesteaders who have received

Entry l_nnlts have been more Interested _n land speculatlon than
they have _n using the land aS a homestead.
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29. Fact_ml reports in the fAles show that there was a great deal of

oncFoachment on the public domain in Ttnian in past years. No

inspections have been made from Satpan In recent months. Well
founded oral reports indicate the matter of moving from one area
tn another at the wlll of the farmer is still rampant on Tlnian.

Well £n2ormed sources say the same practice is true on Rota.

I_ports in the files of some three years ago indicted some Rota
El_Z_rs were renting 30 heotares and using 00.

30. Five of the islands north of 5aipan are tnhabi_ed. All of the

land is public !and. No formal leases, degds or use agreements
have been issued to legalize the occupation of the islands. A

plan is unde_ study to legalize the occupation of Pagan.

Bl. There ts an unknown number of land parcels in the public domain

that have not been surveyed.. This involves at least 6,000 acres
o on Saipan alone. Eighty percent of the private properties hive

not been surveyed.

32. The Administration started to make specific determinations of

ownership on propert$es suspected of being Alien Property.
Hc_vever, the work was barely started about 1950 in the southern
end of the island _hen it was abandoned as the preblem was immense

and the Adm/nistration wanted to get on with the Exchange Pro-

Gram whereby private owners who owned land in military retention
areas =uuid be given pubii¢ i_m_ ou_s_ ¢h_ milita_ z__io_.
Th_ suspected p_rcels _ considered to be vested in the Alien

Property Custodian withou¢ a formal heazing and _ct$on. Further-
mo_, the land has been used in the various land p_rams without
being divested from the Alien Property Custodian. At this point
no one kno_s how much land w_s actually held by aliens on Salpan
or _here it is.

33. Tho_ are 44 e_change parcels of land that were surveyed by th_
Na_r Administration that involve encroachment On private p_operty.

34. One hundred-th_,_teen a_r_cultural grazing leases have been issued
which involve some 9,000 acres of land. Only one has been

su_eyed. None has be_n inspected _o_ compliance v_.th the terms
of the lease. Simple obzervation _,hile driving through S_lpan
reveals several of the lease holders are doing more damage to

the land by overgrazing the _ood grass areas than they are

contr_buting to the economy of the island.
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I/ . _5. In 1961 St was not_ there were 24 Exchange Agreements. incompletebecause the. parcel to be gAven the landowner was smaller _than

agz_d upon In the negotiations !eading to the Exchange Agreement.
They _ still In the files and are a constant sotu_e of irrita-
tion,, Public land suitable to the claimants has not been f©mzd.

Partly this has been a _esult of the more desirable public land

being used in one or more of the land prograns, i_.rt of it is
because the_ has not been _uffictent qualified personnel in the _

Land Fmu_en_nt Of rico to pursuo an aggressive course of action
leading to a clean-up of the l_nd ExchangQ Agreement problems.
Thescz have been hanging fire sinc_ 1954.55,

36. Ther_ are 50 Exchange Agz_)ments in existence with respect to
land _n ROta. Howevert none of them have _en z_duced to legal
deeds. Lack of personnel Is the basic reason for the lack of
_tion to complete the transactions.

37. _herv aro some 20 Land T_tle Deter_tnations at ROta that still
X_quire a survey of th_ property concerned, together v_lth
negotiations to complete an exchange of public land for pl-£vate
land.

3S. There aN still 20 land claims to be heard at public hearings on
Rota..

39. _he Administration Office has two land negotiatoa_s, _anuel
Sab]_n and Jos= Attao, who hav_ b_en givinK more direction to
the Su_voy .crews than the District Su_veyo_ with respect to

..... where boundary monuments should be placed on ngr_cultu_l
. _:_i_,.i/ homesteads.

-_,._/,-;

t 40. The_ _l*e over 60 known h_gh_y _ghts-of-_y problems on the
fou_ m_Jor highways of S_Ipan - Beach Road, Wallace Highway,

W-2 Highway (the inboard x_ad which p_rallels Beach Ro_d for
sev_l miles), and the Cross Island Highway. The land area

involved is known and landowners &to known.- However, there is

an _nknown number of cases involving x_ghts-of-ways and easements

along the Government's power, v_r, 2uel, telephone and sewer
lines_ _s w_ll as problems involving the numerous secondary roads
on tho island. The total n_be_ is believ_<_ to be in excess of

300 cases _hat require su_veyin_ investl_ion and negotiations
leading to settlement_. Som_ can be settled by an excl_n_e of
p_bllc land for the land in the rfght-of-w_y. However, _thers

_11 r_qu_r_ funds for cash settlements. All oases are becon_ng

.. moz_ and more complicated as time passes without investigation
end settl_neut. People are raising their exp_ctations as each
year passes as to what they belXeve they should K_t in use pay-
merits for the time since the Government has been using their land
fez' public purposes.
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_aynard N_as

co: AC/Rosources & D_v_lopment
Attorney Gens ra 1

• Distr_ct Administrator, F_iana Islands District
Director, Land _anagement
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- , Trust Territory •of. the Pacific ,Islands ..
"' Department ol Resources and Development

"" DIVISION OF LA_q)S AND SURVEYS

.)

.. IANrD PROBLEMS A-N-DL_ND ISSUES IN -?" -

THE TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS % "

A district by district review outlining land /

problems peculiar • to each district - particular "

emphasis has been given to local attitudes .and

grievances.
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Prepared by the staff of the Division of lands

and Surveys, Headquarters, as a briefing paper • %

. . :for Ambassador Haydn Willis.ms prior to his

:first tour of Trust Territory districts. 2

Saipan _
June 1971
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